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■

The Middle East and North Africa is undergoing major
changes in marriage patterns and childbearing.

■

The region is experiencing a youth bulge that requires new
educational and job opportunities.

■

The Middle East and North Africa includes major migrant
sending and destination countries—and at least 5 million
refugees.
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The countries of the Middle East and North Africa
(MENA) continue to fascinate and concern the rest of
the world. With two-thirds of the world’s known
petroleum reserves, the region’s economic and political
importance far outweighs its population size. It has the
world’s second-fastest growing population, after subSaharan Africa. Its demographic trends—especially the
rapidly growing youth population—are complicating
the region’s capacity to adapt to social change, economic strains, and sometimes wrenching political transformations.
The people of the Middle East and North Africa
have long played an integral, if sometimes volatile, role
in the history of human civilization. Three of the
world’s major religions originated in the region—
Judaism, Christianity, and Islam. MENA contains
some of the world’s oldest cities; universities existed
here long before they emerged in Europe. Today, the
population is overwhelmingly Islamic, yet includes
substantial Jewish and Christian minorities. And, while
Arabic is the predominant language, two of the region’s
largest countries—Iran and Turkey—and Israel, are not
Arabic-speaking.
Thanks to rapidly declining death rates and slowly
declining fertility rates, MENA’s population size
quadrupled in the last half of the 20th century. It
stands at about 430 million in 2007. Despite recent
fertility declines, MENA’s population is projected to
surpass 700 million by 2050.
One consequence of the region’s recent demographic trends is an increasingly notable youth bulge. One in
every three people living in the region is between ages
10 and 24. This young population provides momentum for continued population growth in the region,
despite declining fertility.
This large crop of young people also needs jobs and
training—in a region currently plagued by high unemployment. While the youth bulge offers a potential
demographic dividend—a temporary surge in the proportion of working-age adults in the population that
can boost economic growth—there are many obstacles

Recent trends in fertility, mortality, and migration are transforming
the population of the Middle East and North Africa.

to reaping this windfall. High unemployment, a mismatch of jobs and skill levels, extensive government
entitlements, and political instability are among the
factors that have made it difficult for the young
MENA population to spur economic growth. In addition, citizens must compete with foreigners for jobs in
some Persian Gulf countries where one-half or more of
the labor force consists of foreign workers.
Whether this large group of young people become
healthy and productive members of their societies will
depend on how well governments and civil societies
invest in social, economic, and political institutions
that meet their needs. The fastest growth in the youth
population will be in places that are the least prepared
economically: Iraq, the Palestinian Territory, and
Yemen.
Population growth has also exacerbated natural
resource constraints in the region. Most MENA countries already are designated as water scarce because they
fall below the international threshold of 1,000 cubic
meters of freshwater per capita per year. Environmental
factors threaten the region’s continued economic development and the well-being of the population. Water
www.prb.org 3
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scarcity can potentially lead to conflicts both among
countries and among population groups within a country, adding to the political instability of the region.

What Deﬁnes the Middle East
and North Africa?
There is no standard definition of the Middle East.1
The term was used by the British in the late 19th century to refer to the Persian Gulf region. By 1950, the
Middle East included not only Iran, Israel, and the
Arab states of Western Asia, but also Cyprus, Egypt,
and Turkey. The boundaries are sometimes stretched
eastward to take in Afghanistan and westward as far as
Morocco.
The area covered in this Population Bulletin includes
20 countries in Western Asia and North Africa (see
Figure 1). The boundaries are defined by geography
rather than religion, ethnicity, or other socioeconomic
characteristics. Thus, the Middle East and North Africa
(MENA) includes the non-Arab countries of Iran,
Israel, and Turkey. MENA countries fall into three general subregions: North Africa, Western Asia, and the
Arabian Peninsula. These subregions do not correspond
exactly to the United Nations (UN) regions with the
same names.
The majority of the region’s population lives in the
MENA Western Asian countries, particularly Iran, Iraq,
Syria, and Turkey (see Table 1). The Western Asian
countries are highly culturally and religiously diverse.

While Arabs are overwhelmingly Muslim in most of
the region, there are exceptions. About one-fourth of
Lebanon’s population is made up of Arab Christians.
Sunni Muslims are the majority in the region, with Shia
Muslims a majority in Iran and Iraq. About 20 percent
of Israel’s population is Arab, and they are overwhelmingly Muslim.
The countries on the Arabian Peninsula have small
populations, which nevertheless grew rapidly between
the 1950s and 2007, and are projected to continue to
grow rapidly over the next 50 years. These countries
included about 59 million people in 2007, with 80
percent living in Saudi Arabia and Yemen. All the
Arabian Peninsula countries except Yemen border on
the Persian Gulf.
North Africa is also predominately Arab and
Islamic and is dominated demographically by the
region’s largest country, Egypt. Indeed, one of every
four Arabs lives in Egypt.

Establishing National Boundaries
Political and religious movements, as well as natural
resources, have shaped the modern Middle East. Much
of the region was part of the Roman and then
Byzantine Empires until the 7th century, when Islam
was introduced. Islam eventually forged a common
cultural and religious bond throughout the region.
The Islamic, but non-Arab, Turks ruled much of the
area between the 13th century until the early 20th
century.

Figure 1

Population in the Middle East and North Africa, 2007
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Some of the country boundaries shown are undetermined or in dispute.
Source: UN Population Division, World Population Prospects: The 2006 Revision (2007; http://esa.un.org, accessed April 7, 2007).
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The boundaries of most modern MENA nations
date from the collapse of the Ottoman Empire after
World War I. Former Ottoman territories were carved
into many small states, with sometimes arbitrary
national boundaries and often under the hegemony of
western nations. In 1920, the League of Nations
awarded France control of Lebanon and Syria, and the
United Kingdom control of Iraq and Palestine. Jordan
was created from the slice of Palestine east of the
Jordan River. The northern African countries were
under largely French or Italian control in the early
20th century, and only became independent nations in
the 1950s or 1960s.
Bitter boundary disputes have plagued the region for
most of the past century. The most virulent and far-reaching began in the 1940s when the Jewish state of Israel was
created within the former British protectorate of Palestine.
Many neighboring countries have never recognized Israel,
and the discord has sparked several wars and ongoing civil
conﬂicts. In North Africa, Algeria endured a protracted
war before it gained independence from France in 1962.
In contrast, the union of the Yemen Arab Republic and
the Democratic Republic of Yemen in 1990 went remarkably smoothly after the collapse of the Soviet Union, but
civil strife and violence continue to take lives and disrupt
the economies in parts of the region.

Population Growth and Change
Much of the Middle East and North Africa was sparsely
populated for hundreds of years, with population totals
ﬂuctuating because of spikes in mortality caused by
plagues, droughts, or other disasters. As in much of the
world, the 20th century brought accelerating population growth to MENA. The population total reached
104 million by 1950—and then quadrupled, to more
than 400 million, by 2000. In 2007, the total stood at
432 million. The latest population projections for the
region show the total reaching nearly 700 million by
2050 (see Figure 2).
Improvements in human survival, particularly during
the second half of the 20th century, sparked the rapid
population growth in MENA and other less developed
regions. The introduction of modern medical services
and public health interventions, such as antibiotics,
immunization, and sanitation, caused death rates to
plummet in the developing world after 1950. The
MENA region’s fertility remained relatively high, producing high rates of natural increase (the surplus of
births over deaths). Spurred by high fertility and declining mortality, MENA’s annual population growth
peaked at 3 percent around 1980, more than a decade
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007

Table 1

Population Size and Growth in the Countries of the Middle East
and North Africa: 1950, 2007, and 2050
Population in thousands
Country and region

1950

2007

2050*

Ratio of population
2007/ 2050/
1950
2007

Middle East and North
Africa (MENA)
103,886

431,587

692,299

4.2

1.6

MENA–Western Asia
Iran
Iraq
Israel
Jordan
Lebanon
Palestinian Territory
Syria
Turkey

51,452
16,913
5,340
1,258
472
1,443
1,005
3,536
21,484

215,976
71,208
28,993
6,928
5,924
4,099
4,017
19,929
74,877

332,081
100,174
61,942
10,527
10,121
5,221
10,265
34,887
98,946

4.2
4.2
5.4
5.5
12.5
2.8
4.0
5.6
3.5

1.5
1.4
2.1
1.5
1.7
1.3
2.6
1.8
1.3

8,336
116
152
456
25
3,201
70
4,316

58,544
753
2,851
2,595
841
24,735
4,380
22,389

123,946
1,173
5,240
4,639
1,333
45,030
8,521
58,009

7.0
6.5
18.7
5.7
33.6
7.7
62.9
5.2

2.1
1.6
1.8
1.8
1.6
1.8
1.9
2.6

44,099
8,753
21,834
8,953
1,029
3,530

157,068
33,858
75,498
31,224
6,160
10,327

236,272
49,610
121,219
42,583
9,683
13,178

3.6
3.9
3.5
3.5
6.0
2.9

1.5
1.5
1.6
1.4
1.6
1.3

Arabian Peninsula
Bahrain
Kuwait
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates
Yemen
Northern Africa
Algeria
Egypt
Morocco
Libya
Tunisia

* Projected
Source: UN Population Division, World Population Prospects: The 2006 Revision (2007;
http://esa.un.org/, accessed April 10, 2007): table A.2.

Figure 2

Population Growth in the MENA Regions: 1950, 2007, and 2050
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MENA: Middle East and North Africa
Source: UN Population Division, World Population Prospects: The 2006 Revision (2007;
http://esa.un.org, accessed April 7, 2007).
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after the world’s population growth rate reached its high
point, at 2 percent annually.2
The “demographic transition” from high mortality
and fertility to low mortality and fertility tends to occur
in stages: declining mortality followed by declining fertility and, ﬁnally, relatively stable birth and death rates
at low levels. This transition is well underway throughout the region, but it has proceeded at very different
rates in different countries.3
Immigration has also played an important role in
population change in some parts of the region over the
last half-century. Economic expansion following the
jump in oil revenues in the 1970s attracted millions of
foreign workers, especially to the Arabian Peninsula.
Millions have also moved from “labor-rich,” non-oilproducing countries to seek jobs in the oil-rich countries
within the region. A stream of migration out of the
region—especially from North Africa and Turkey to
Europe—is also creating large Arab and Muslim communities in some developed countries.

Mortality Decline Continues
The declines in mortality that occurred in the past 50
years in the developing world especially benefited
infants and young children. In MENA, infant mortality (infants dying before their first birthdays) dropped
from close to 200 deaths per 1,000 live births in the
early 1950s to around 30 deaths per 1,000 live births
Figure 3

Patterns of Decline in Infant Mortality, Selected Countries in the
Middle East and North Africa, 1950–2005
Infant mortality rate
300
250
200
150
100
50

Yemen

Turkey
Tunisia

Kuwait
Israel

0
1950

1960

1970

1980

1990

2000

Note: The infant mortality rate is the number of deaths of infants under age 1 per 1,000 live births.
Source: UN Population Division, World Population Prospects: The 2006 Revision (2007:
http://esa.un.org/, accessed April 10, 2007).
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in the early 21st century. Countries throughout the
region saw great improvement in infant mortality, but
the decline was especially steep in some, such as Yemen
and Turkey (see Figure 3).
But the regional average remains above that of Latin
America and East Asia, and the wide range in national
rates signals disparities in health services and living
standards within the region. Large differences in maternal mortality and life expectancy at birth among the
MENA countries add evidence of unequal access to
basic health education and services.
In recent years, infant mortality rates in some oilrich Persian Gulf states have been quite low—less than
10 infant deaths per 1,000 births around 2005—but
the rates ranged up to 40 in Morocco and 75 in Yemen.
Likewise, maternal mortality ratios are extremely
high—above 200 maternal deaths per 100,000 births—
in Morocco and Yemen, but they were less than 8 in
Kuwait and Qatar (see Table 2). The average for industrialized countries in 2000 was 17.4
Both infant and maternal mortality drop quickly
when mothers have access to medical care and emergency obstetric services during childbirth. The public
health system developed in Iran provides an example of
how governments can engage the community and
improve health services even in rural areas (see Box 1).
Life expectancy at birth also varies throughout the
region, although the regional averages exceeded the
world average of 67 years in 2006. The more developed
and wealthier MENA countries enjoy average life
expectancy equal to that in many developed countries.
Around 2005, Israelis lived 80 years on average, and
Kuwaitis and Emiratis lived 77 years—about the same
as the averages for the United States (78) and Denmark
(80). On the lower end, life expectancy was 60 years in
Yemen. As infant and child mortality decline, average
life expectancies are expected to rise.
While maternal mortality rates remain high by international standards, many countries have made considerable progress. Egypt, for example, dramatically lowered
a woman’s lifetime risk of dying from pregnancy or
childbirth from one in 120 to one in 250 during the
1990s. Now considered a successful model for the
region, Egypt achieved this improvement through a
comprehensive and coordinated approach to improving
the health of expectant mothers. The health ministry,
along with national and international health groups,
analyzed the specific factors contributing to poor
maternal health in Egyptian communities and took
definitive steps to address those causes.5
Egypt’s government is also seeking to increase the
use of contraception to help bolster child and maternal
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007
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Box 1

Iran’s Rural Health Care Network
Iran’s rural health care network is the cornerstone of the
country’s health care system. The network evolved from a
series of pilot projects conducted in the early 1970s to ﬁnd
the best system for expanding medical and health services
for Iran’s widely dispersed rural population. These projects
led to the establishment of rural “health houses,” based on
the idea that vaccine-preventable diseases, acute respiratory
infections, and diarrheal diseases can be addressed by making simple technology and information available to even minimally trained personnel. Mobile clinics bring health services
to people living in remote areas.
There are now more than 16,000 health houses in Iran,
covering around 95 percent of the rural population. Each
health house serves around 1,500 people, usually including
people from the central village where the health house is
located and satellite villages within an hour’s walk. Each
health house generally has two health providers (in principle,
one man and one woman), known as behvarz, who receive
two years of training. The female behvarz is in charge of
maternal and child health care, and the male is responsible
for issues related to environmental health, such as water and
food safety. A behvarz must be a local resident, which is particularly important for a female behvarz because she can continue to live in her home village.
One of the ﬁrst tasks of a behvarz team is to take a population census of the villages to be served by their health house.
The census is repeated at the beginning of each Iranian calendar year (March 21), and the age and sex proﬁles of each
village are put in charts. Monthly summary tables of these
data are posted on the wall of each health house. The charts
can show the number of children who have been born since
the beginning of the year, the proportion who have been vaccinated, and the number who died, by cause of death. The
data also show the number of married women of reproductive age and their contraceptive prevalence rate by method. A
behvarz is proactive—comfortable knocking on people’s
doors to talk about families’ health care needs, including
family planning, and to schedule appointments to visit the
health house.
Reference
Farzaneh Roudi-Fahimi, Iran’s Family Planning Program: Responding to a
Nation’s Needs (Washington, DC: Population Reference Bureau, 2002): 4.

health, as well as to lower fertility and slow population
growth.6 A wealth of research shows that mothers who
wait until their 20s to have children, space their pregnancies at least two or three years apart, and avoid
pregnancies after age 35 have healthier children and
enjoy better individual health.7 The increased use of
family planning, better maternal and child health, and
lower fertility tend to go hand-in-hand.
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007

Table 2

Mortality Indicators in the Countries of the Middle East and North
Africa, Around 2005
Infant
mortality
rate

Maternal
mortality
ratio

Life expectancy
at birth (years)

Middle East and North Africa

31

207

71

MENA–Western Asia
Iran
Iraq
Israel
Jordan
Lebanon
Palestinian Territory
Syria
Turkey

27
32
34
4
24
17
21
18
25

104
76
250
17
41
150
100
160
70

71
70
—
80
72
72
72
73
71

Arabian Peninsula
Bahrain
Kuwait
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates
Yemen

40
10
10
10
9
23
9
75

236
28
5
87
7
23
54
570

68
74
77
74
73
72
77
60

North Africa
Algeria
Egypt
Libya
Morocco
Tunisia

33
30
33
26
40
21

126
140
84
97
220
120

71
75
70
76
70
73

Country and region

— Not available.
Infant mortality rate: The number of deaths of infants under age 1 per 1,000 live births.
Maternal mortality ratio: The number of women dying as a result of pregnancy or childbirth per
100,000 live births. The most recent estimates are for 2000.
Sources: C. Haub, 2006 World Population Data Sheet (www.prb.org, accessed May 1, 2007);
UNICEF, UN Population Fund, and World Health Organization, Maternal Mortality 2000 (2003;
www.who.int, accessed May 14, 2007); and UNICEF, Statistics: Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 3,
Survey Reports: Iraq (www.childinfo.org, accessed May 15, 2007).

Declining Fertility
The burst of population growth in MENA in the late 20th
century was dampened as fertility began to decline in more
countries in the region. MENA’s total fertility rate (TFR),
or average number of children born per woman given current birth rates, declined from about seven children in
1960 to three in 2006.8 MENA countries followed very
different paths to lower fertility. The decline started ﬁrst in
Lebanon, then in a few other countries including Egypt,
Iran, and Tunisia. These last three countries were among
the ﬁrst to adopt policies to lower fertility as a way to slow
population growth.9
By the early 2000s, the TFR was below 4.0 in all but
four of the 20 countries in the region: Iraq, Saudi Arabia,
the Palestinian Territory, and Yemen (see Table 3).
www.prb.org 7
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Table 3

Fertility and Contraceptive Use in the Middle East and North
Africa, Around 2005
Total
fertility
rate

Country and region

Percent of married
women using
contraception
Any method Modern method

Middle East and North Africa (MENA)

3.0

58

45

MENA-Western Asia
Iran
Iraq
Israel
Jordan
Lebanon
Palestinian Territory
Syria
Turkey

2.7
2.0
4.8
2.8
3.7
1.9
4.6
3.5
2.2

66
74
50
—
56
58
50
47
71

45
56
33
—
41
34
39
35
43

Arabian Peninsula
Bahrain
Kuwait
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates
Yemen

4.8
2.6
2.4
3.4
2.8
4.5
2.2
6.2

29
65
52
24
43
32
28
23

22
—
39
18
32
29
24
13

Northern Africa
Algeria
Egypt
Libya
Morocco
Tunisia

2.8
2.4
3.1
3.4
2.5
2.0

59
57
59
49
63
63

54
52
57
26
55
53

Importance of Families

—Not available.
Note: The total fertility rate is the total number of births a woman would have given current birth
rates. The contraceptive use percentages refer to married women of childbearing age (ages 15-49).
Numbers in italics refer to estimates prior to 2000.
Sources: C. Haub, 2006 World Population Data Sheet (www.prb.org, accessed May 1, 2007);
UNICEF, Statistics: Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 3, Survey Reports: OPT and Iraq (www.childinfo.org, accessed May 15, 2007); and League of Arab States, PAPFAM Version 3.0 (CD-ROM, 2007).

Figure 4

Patterns of Fertility Decline in Selected Countries in the Middle
East
and
Children
perNorth
womanAfrica, 1950–2005
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Note: The total fertility rate refers to the average number of children born per woman given current birth rates.
Source: UN Population Division, World Population Prospects: The 2006 Revision (2007;
http://esa.un.org/, accessed April 10, 2007).
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Strong cultural values attached to the family and traditional marriage and childbearing practices delayed the
transition to lower fertility in MENA. The family is the
center of life in MENA’s culture. Families provide social
security for the elderly, sick, or disabled, and an economic refuge for ﬁnancially dependent relatives.10
Accordingly, universal marriage and large families
were highly valued in MENA. Muslim migrants from
MENA countries often bring these family norms to
their new homes. Muslims in France and Germany
have somewhat higher fertility rates than non-Muslim
French and Germans.11 Within Israel, Muslim women
had 4.0 children on average in 2005, compared with
2.7 for Jewish women, and 2.2 for Christian women.12
These cultural factors helped delay the transition to
lower fertility in MENA, even as the region was developing economically. But several changes in recent
decades hastened the decline in fertility: delayed marriage, wider acceptance of and access to family planning
services, and increased education of girls and young
women. In some countries, the laws that have restricted
women’s rights and participation in the wider society are
being relaxed (see Box 2). Some observers have noted
that these fundamental changes demonstrate that Islam
is not itself a barrier to fertility decline or improved status of women as many had assumed, but that the high
fertility that persisted in the region for so long reﬂected
a constellation of social and economic as well as religious factors.13

Waiting Longer to Marry

Yemen

9

In Iran, Lebanon, Tunisia, and Turkey, fertility was at or
below the replacement level of about 2.1 children per
woman. Yemen’s TFR has edged downward, but remains
the region’s highest at 6.2 in 2005. Israel’s TFR was the
region’s lowest in the 1950s, but has not declined as far
as in many other countries (see Figure 4).

Marriage is an important turning point in a young
woman’s life in MENA. Marriage and childbearing
deﬁne life for nearly all women in the MENA region.
Until the last few decades, women throughout the region
typically married while still in their teens or early 20s (see
Box 3, page 10). The universal value placed on marriage,
compounded by religious and social condemnation of
premarital and extramarital sexual relationships, encouraged girls to marry young and to bear children soon
thereafter. Only rarely did women remain single and
childless.
MENA’s fertility decline is linked to a transformation
in these marriage patterns: Women are waiting until
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007
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Box 2

Improving Women’s Rights: Morocco’s New Family Code
A strong body of research shows that the Middle East/North Africa
region will not fully develop economically unless women play a larger
role in the economy and society. Despite their impressive gains in
education and health, women in MENA still face gender discrimination that prevents them from reaching their potential.
To varying degrees across MENA countries, discrimination against
women is built into the culture, government policies, and legal frameworks. In particular, the region’s family laws codify discrimination
against women and girls, placing them in a subordinate position to
men within the family, a position that is then replicated in the economy and society.
Except for Tunisia and Turkey, family laws in Muslim MENA countries are drawn from Sharia, or Islamic law. The traditional reading of
Islamic law essentially places women under the guardianship of their
fathers, husbands, or another male relative. Young women need their
guardians’ consent to marry, and women have limited rights regarding divorce, child custody, and inheritance.
But a growing number of male and female Islamic scholars have
been studying religious teachings to justify equal treatment for men
and women, and ﬁght discrimination. Inspired by international
human rights conventions, MENA women activists and their supporters are now looking to the Qur’an and the Sunnah (the sayings and
deeds of the Prophet Mohammad and his Companions) to develop
new interpretations of family law. These activists believe that Islam is
at heart egalitarian, and that parts of the Sharia codiﬁed in family laws
were interpretations by men whose views were rooted in the patriarchal traditions of former times.
This movement is expanding, as women’s organizations in more
countries work to improve women’s rights and opportunities. One
success story comes from Morocco, where reform of the family code,
or mudawana, was endorsed by King Muhammad VI as consistent
with the spirit of the Sharia, and passed by the Parliament in 2004.

they are older to marry and are marrying men closer to
their own age. And, couples want fewer children.
The age at marriage in the region is rapidly changing. While the average age at first marriage for women
was between 18 and 21 in most countries in the 1970s,
it was between 22 and 25 by the late 1990s. North
African countries saw an especially steep increase in
marriage age. In Libya, the average rose from age 19 to
age 29 between the mid-1970 and late 1990s. The
average marriage was above age 25 in all the North
African countries except for Egypt, where it was just 22
in 1998. In high-fertility Yemen, the average age at
marriage was about 21 in 1998.14
Another remarkable shift in marriage patterns is the
increase in number of women who are not married by
the time they reach their late 30s, many of whom will
never marry. Lebanon stands out, with one-ﬁfth of
women ages 35 to 39 still unmarried. The proportion of
women remaining single into their late 30s was also
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007

The new code—the result of a decade of effort—has been heralded
as not only a giant leap in women’s rights, but also a huge advance in
children’s rights. The reforms reﬂect a new path between traditionalists and women’s rights activists, and the political commitment of
political leaders.
Some features of the new Moroccan family law include:
■ Husband and wife share joint responsibility for the family.
■ The wife is no longer legally obliged to obey her husband.
■ The adult woman is entitled to self-guardianship and may
exercise it freely and independently.
■ The right to divorce is a prerogative of both men and women,
exercised under judicial supervision.
■ The principle of divorce by mutual consent is established.
■ The woman has the right to impose a condition in the
marriage contract requiring that her husband refrain from
taking other wives.
■ Polygamy is subject to a judge’s authorization and to stringent
legal conditions (full disclosure about current wives and no
objection from the ﬁrst wife) that make the practice nearly
impossible.
■ A divorced mother is given the possibility of retaining custody
of her children even upon remarrying or moving out of the
area where her ex-husband lives.
■ The child’s right to acknowledgment of paternity is protected
in cases in which the marriage has not been ofﬁcially registered.
■ The minimum legal age for marriage is 18 for both men and
women.
Reference
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high—between one-sixth and one-seventh in the North
African countries, except for Egypt. In Egypt, just three
out of 100 women were still unmarried by ages 35 to
39. Likewise, less than 5 percent of women stayed single
into their late 30s in most of the Arabian Peninsula
countries.15
The delay in marriage also reflects rising economic
aspirations for young people, including a trend toward
more couples living on their own. The costs of getting
married have been increasing in some countries. But
the marriage delay also marks a broader shift in
women’s role in MENA society. Women who marry
while still in their teens typically are more socially isolated, know less about family planning and reproductive health services, and often lack the power to make
decisions about their own health, especially if their
husbands are much older. Early marriage is associated
with high fertility because—in addition to lower family
planning use—a young bride is at risk of pregnancy for
www.prb.org 9
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Box 3

Kin Marriages and Polygamy
The MENA region is undergoing what some demographers have
called a “marriage revolution.” Just a few decades ago, young women
married while in their teenage years. They now wait until their 20s—
even their late 20s—to get married. They marry men closer to their
own age than in past generations. But many young people in MENA
countries are clinging to the tradition of marrying a relative—especially a cousin.1 The tradition likely arose as a way to help extended families consolidate and protect land and other assets. It also reﬂects the
family’s inﬂuence in a young woman’s choice of a spouse.
In recent years, one-quarter to one-third of marriages within most
MENA countries were between ﬁrst cousins or other relatives. In
2003, 27 percent of Moroccan women ages 15 to 49 were married to
blood relatives, with the percentage higher in rural than in urban
areas. A 2001 survey in Syria revealed that 40 percent of ever-married
women in this age group were married to a close relative; 47 percent
of women in rural areas.2
Polygamy—although much less common—also persists in the
region. Under Islamic law and custom, a man is allowed to take up to
four wives, assuming that he can provide for and treat them equally. It
is legal in the region except in Turkey (since 1926) and Tunisia (since

1956).3 Less than 5 percent of women in most countries were reportedly in polygamous unions in the late 1990s and early 2000s, with higher
percentages in some Arabian Peninsula countries. About 6 percent of
ever-married women in Yemen(ages 15 to 49) reported they were in
polygamous unions in 2003, 5 percent in Syria in 2001, and just 2 percent of women Lebanon in 2004.
This mix of traditional practices with fertility decline, delayed marriage, and greater educational gains for women are among the paradoxes of the MENA region in the early 2000s.
References
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more years than women marrying at an older age.16
The rising marriage age, then, has helped lower fertility
in the region, along with other changes in the status of
women.
Women’s Educational Gains

In conjunction with the rising marriage age, girls in
MENA are completing more years of school. They
enroll in primary school at about the same rate as
boys, and an increasing number of young women are
entering universities, in some countries even outnumbering male students.
Girls who are illiterate or have little schooling generally come from poor communities and tend to marry
and begin childbearing at a young age. Early marriage
cuts short girls’ formal education and often traps them
in a vicious cycle of low education, high fertility, and
poverty.
Programs that keep disadvantaged girls in school, or
promote their return to school, and teach them literacy
and life skills are important for reducing girls’ social isolation and promoting broader social and economic
development. Community-based strategies are needed to
engage local authorities, religious leaders, and families to
help remove barriers to girls’ education and participation
in community activities. A small number of such pilot
projects with successful results have been developed in
MENA countries with large rural populations.17
10 www.prb.org

Increasing Use of Contraception
Rising educational levels and expanding family planning services have contributed to increased use of
contraceptive methods in the MENA region.
Although Islam does not prohibit family planning,
young brides traditionally want or are pressured to
produce a child soon after marrying; they are unlikely
to use a contraceptive method until they have at least
one child.
In the four North African countries, plus Iran and
Turkey, at least one-quarter of the wives of reproductive age used a contraceptive method by the late 1980s.
In most other countries in the region, this percentage
ranged between 4 percent and 10 percent. The rates
were exceptionally low in Yemen (1 percent in 1979)
and Oman (8 percent in 1988).18
The 1990s saw a veritable contraceptive revolution
in North Africa and Iran, as contraceptive use rose rapidly. More than one-half of the married women of
reproductive age now use modern contraceptives in
these countries.
The percentage of married women using modern
family planning is lowest in several countries on the
Arabian Peninsula (see Table 3, page 8), where less
than one-fourth of women of reproductive age used a
modern contraceptive method according to the most
recent data. Outside the peninsula, rates have also
remained low in Iraq and Libya.
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007
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Box 4

Family Planning and Islam
The topic of family planning and contraceptive use has been studied
extensively by Islamic scholars, and a majority of jurists believe that
family planning is permissible within the teachings of the religion. They
have generally argued that Islam is a religion of moderation. In fact,
everything is lawful unless explicitly designated otherwise in the Qur’an
or in the Prophet’s tradition. The Qur’an does not prohibit birth control
or the spacing of pregnancies. The silence on the topic of contraception
is not an omission by God, these jurists argue, because God is “allknowing,” and Islam is understood to be timeless. Also, coitus interruptus, or withdrawal, was an acknowledged method during the time of
Islam’s founder, the Prophet Muhammad. The majority of theologians
from almost all of the various schools of Islamic jurisprudence agree
that withdrawal is permissible with a wife’s consent.
The late Arab scholar Abdel Omran argued that Islam is sympathetic to family planning if it promotes the health and well-being of the
family. Islam considers the family to be the basic unit of society.

Increased use among rural women is a key reason
for the fertility decline in some MENA countries. In
Egypt, which has a large rural population, the percentage of rural women using a method of family planning
increased from 25 percent to 57 percent between 1988
and 2005; use among urban women rose from 52 percent to 63 percent over the same period. As family
planning use rose, Egypt’s rural TFR dropped from 5.4
children to 3.4 children, while the urban TFR slipped
from 3.5 to 2.7.19
Accordingly, Morocco’s overall TFR has fallen from
5.6 children per woman in 1979-1980, when less than
20 percent of women of reproductive age used a contraceptive method, to 2.5 children per woman in 2003.
Contraceptive use has been increasing faster in rural
than in urban areas within the country in recent years,
rising from 52 percent to 60 percent among rural
women of reproductive age between 1997 and 2003.
Contraceptive use among urban women—66 percent
in 2003—changed little over the period.20
Iran has shown the most impressive expansion in
the access and use of contraceptives in rural areas
through “health houses.” More than one-half of rural
Iranian women use modern contraceptives (see Box 1,
page 7).
Family planning is acceptable under Islamic laws
(see Box 4) and is likely to continue to rise in the
region as access to reproductive health services expands
and the idea of delaying and limiting births gains
wider acceptance.
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Husbands and wives, united through marriage, are the center of family life and promote the important goal of tranquility within the family.
While procreation is expected in marriage, sexual relations within marriage need not be only for the purpose of producing children. From
the Islamic point of view, procreation should support the family’s
tranquility and not disrupt it. This teaching appears to endorse the
concept of limiting and delaying pregnancies, and therefore the use of
contraception within marriage.
Dr. Omran also found Islamic jurisprudence justiﬁes family planning
for avoiding the transmission of disease to offspring and for conserving
the family’s ﬁnancial resources to beneﬁt those already born.
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Migration in MENA: Moving In,
Out, and Within
The second half of the 20th century brought large
movements of people within, out of, and into the
Middle East and North Africa. The most dramatic of
these movements were prompted by political change,
including the creation of Israel. But the bulk of migration has involved people seeking jobs and the largest
of these was prompted by the development of oil
fields in the Persian Gulf in the 1950s. Another
stream of migrants leads out of MENA for jobs in
Europe, beginning with the post-World War II reconstruction.
In recent decades, immigrants have sent home billions of dollars in remittances that support their families
and add signiﬁcantly to their country’s national income.

Moving For Economic Opportunity
Migration theory holds that people will move the shortest distance possible to attain their desired goal, whether
to improve their economic opportunities or to escape
political persecution and unrest. It is no surprise, then
that considerable migration takes place within the
MENA region, especially given the common language of
the Arab countries. In particular, migrants from Yemen
and Egypt seek jobs in the oil-producing countries of
the Gulf states.21
When the international price of crude oil jumped
from around US$2 a barrel in 1970 to nearly US$40 a
barrel in 1980, the oil-rich countries in the Gulf enjoyed
an enormous boost in incomes. Many invested these
www.prb.org 11
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Figure 5

Foreigners’ and Nationals’ Share of the Labor Force in Saudi
Arabia, Bahrain, and Kuwait, 2002 and 2004
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Source: Cooperative Council for the Arab States of the Gulf, Statistical Bulletin 2006, Vol. 15
(www.gcc-sg.org, accessed April 6, 2007): table 4.

Table 4

Share of Foreign-Born in the
Countries of the Middle East
and North Africa, 2005
Country
Qatar
United Arab Emirates
Kuwait
Palestinian Territory
Israel
Jordan
Saudi Arabia
Oman
Lebanon
Libya
Syria
Iran
Turkey
Yemen
Algeria
Iraq
Egypt
Morocco
Tunisia

Percent of
population
78
71
62
45
40
39
26
24
18
11
5
3
2
1
1
z
z
z
z

z– less than 0.5 percent
Note: The estimates of the foreign-born
population, or foreign stock, generally refer
to residents who were born in another
country, but the deﬁnitions vary by country.
Source: UN, Trends in Total Migrant Stock:
The 2005 Revision (2006; http://esa.un.org
accessed April 5, 2007).
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revenues in major projects to create a basic infrastructure and
develop modern services. Their
own labor forces lacked the numbers, skills, and desire to ﬁll the
new jobs. The need for labor in
the Gulf was so immediate and so
great in the 1970s that these
countries recruited workers from
outside the region. The number
of foreign workers in the six Gulf
states that make up Gulf
Cooperative Council (GCC) rose
from 1.1 million in 1970 to more
than 5.2 million in 1990.
Another 2 million Egyptians were
working in Iraq in 1990.22
The bulk of foreign workers
in the Gulf states were from
India, Bangladesh, Indonesia,
Pakistan, and the Philippines.
Natives in the Gulf countries
came to depend on these foreigners to fill a wide array of domestic service jobs, as well as more
skilled jobs in the private sector.
So many workers arrived from

South Asia and other MENA countries that they outnumbered the native populations in some Gulf states.
Foreigners filled more than 90 percent of private-sector
jobs in Kuwait and Qatar in the early 2000s.
But the oil revenues have fluctuated in the GCC,
and because petroleum has remained the main source
of income, economic growth has also fluctuated. In
recent years, concern about the foreign majority and
increasing unemployment among the burgeoning
youth population have prompted the Gulf countries to
enact policies to discourage the hiring of additional
foreign workers.23 Policies include fining employers
who do not hire a minimum percentage of nationals
and taxing the hiring of foreigners.
But breaking the dependence on foreigners has been
difficult for the Gulf countries. Nationals of the
wealthy MENA countries initially shunned the manual
labor jobs usually performed by foreigners. Private
employers often preferred foreign contract workers,
who demanded fewer benefits and often were more
eager to perform well. Nationals opted for public-sector jobs with more security, higher salaries, and better
benefits. There is some evidence that attitudes are
changing and natives are more willing to seek lowerstatus, private-sector jobs such as drivers, caregivers,
butchers, or retail workers.24
Foreigners’ jobs in the region are not only vulnerable to economic ups and downs, but also to political
instability and conflicts. Millions of foreign workers
were displaced by the 1990 Persian Gulf crisis precipitated by Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait. Hundreds of thousands of Palestinians and other non-Kuwaitis were
expelled from Kuwait. Close to 1 million Yemeni
workers were expelled from Saudi Arabia. This was
initially viewed as an opportunity for employers to
shift to native workers, but more than 15 years later,
the dependence on foreigners continues. In Saudi
Arabia, foreigners accounted for one-half of the labor
force in 2002 (see Figure 5). The foreign share of the
labor force is much greater in the smaller Gulf states:
58 percent in Bahrain and 81 percent in Kuwait in
2004.
Except in Yemen—a country of emigration—the
non-nationals’ share of the total population on the
Arabian Peninsula ranged from 24 percent in Oman to
78 percent in Qatar (see Table 4). The social and economic position of foreigners varies by country, as does
the definition of “foreign.” In about one-half of the
MENA countries, foreign-born residents make up less
than 10 percent of the national population. In North
Africa, which is a region of emigration, foreigners
account for less than 1 percent of population.
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007
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Money From Immigrants Helps Countries of Origin

Table 5

Remittances sent home by foreign workers are often
vital for their family’s well-being and are an important
source of national income for the labor-sending countries. Indeed, some countries encourage emigration as
a development strategy to cope with high unemployment. Saudi Arabia alone was the source of US$13.6
billion in remittances in 2004. Bangladesh—a major
source of foreign workers—received US$3.8 billion in
remittances in 2004-2005; 70 percent was sent from
Persian Gulf countries. An estimated 13 percent of the
Philippines’ US$10.7 billion in remittances in 2004
originated from Gulf countries.25 Egyptians working
within the Middle East and elsewhere sent home
US$3.3 billion. Foreign remittances accounted for 21
percent of the GDP in Lebanon and 20 percent in the
Palestinian Territory.26
Foreigners in most MENA countries, and particularly in the Gulf, often work long hours and have limited recourse if employers fail to deliver the pay and
other benefits promised.27 Pressured by international
human rights activists, the Gulf countries are increasingly adopting policies to prevent abuses of foreign
workers and to ensure workers receive benefits due.
But foreigners continue to flock to MENA because
they earn more there than they would in their home
countries.

Major Refugee Populations in the Middle East and North Africa, by
Country of Residence in 2005

Refugees
Another important group of migrants in MENA is
refugees and asylum-seekers, many from neighboring
countries. MENA is home to at least 5 million
refugees, arguably the largest refugee population in the
world.28 The numbers fluctuate, but Iran has had the
largest number of refugees in recent years: nearly 1
million in 2005, mostly from Afghanistan.
The residents of the former Palestine and their
descendants are among the oldest and largest refugee
groups. Hundreds of thousands of Palestinians became
refugees as a result of Arab-Israeli conflicts over the last
half century. Many settled in refugee camps that still
exist today.
The UN High Commissioner for Refugees refers to
Palestinians as “warehoused” populations, and a special
UN agency, the UN Relief and Works Agency for
Palestinian Refugees in the Middle East (UNRWA)
oversees their welfare. Most Palestinian refugees live in
neighboring countries: Jordan, Lebanon and Syria (see
Table 5). In addition, 1.7 million Palestinians living in
the Palestinian territories of Gaza and the West Bank
have refugee status from UNRWA: They account for
about 40 percent of the territories’ population. Refugee
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007

Country of asylum/
Leading countries
of origin
MENA-Western Asia
Iran
Afghanistan
Iraq
Iraq
Former Palestine
Iran
Turkey
Jordan
Iraq
Former Palestine
Palestinian Territory
Gaza Strip
West Bank
Lebanon
Former Palestine
Iraq
Sudan
Syria
Former Palestine
Iraq
Turkey
Iran
Iraq
Arabian Peninsula
Kuwait
Former Palestine
Saudi Arabia
Former Palestine
Yemen
Somalia

Number
of refugees

994,000
940,000
54,000
63,400
34,000
14,300
13,600
609,500
450,000
58,200
1,685,800
986,000
699,800
296,800
256,800
9,200
8,300
866,300
512,100
351,000
7,300
3,600
2,300

Country of asylum/
Leading countries
of origin

Number
of refugees

North Africa
Algeria
Morocco
Former Palestine
Egypt
Former Palestine
Sudan
Somalia
Libya
Former Palestine
Somalia
Morocco

94,500
90,000
4,000
86,700
57,000
23,600
4,200
12,000
8,700
2,900
2,300

Countries outside MENA
Germany
Turkey
Iraq
Iran
Greece
Iraq
Mauritania
Morocco
United States
Iran

7,200
4,900
4,400
2,100
26,700
2,800

14,300
13,500
240,800
240,000
82,700
78,600

MENA: Middle East and North Africa
Source: U.S. Committee for Refugees and Immigrants, World Refugee Survey 2006 (2006): table 3.

status grants residents certain financial, health, and
educational benefits from UNRWA, which is a valued
commodity in an economically depressed area.

Moving Out of the Region
Large communities of people from the Middle East and
North Africa have grown up outside the region, particularly in France, Germany, and other European countries.
Some of this migration resulted from previous colonial
ties to a European country, such as Algerians in France,
while others, such as the Turkish population in
Germany, resulted from recruitment of workers in the
1960s. More recent migration out of MENA has been
fueled by people seeking economic opportunities or
escaping violence and political instability in their home
countries.
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Figure 6

Age and Sex Structure of Selected Countries in the Middle East
and North Africa, 2005
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In 2004, about one-third of France’s 3.3 million foreigners were from one of four MENA countries:
Morocco, Algeria, Turkey, and Tunisia. In 2006,
Germany reported more than 2 million residents from
MENA countries and nearly 1.8 million of them were
ethnic Turks. Residents from MENA countries accounted for about one-third of Germany’s 6.9 million foreign
population. Migration from Morocco to southern
Europe has been increasing in recent years, especially to
Spain and Italy.29
Except for a relatively small share of highly skilled
professionals and academics, European residents from
the Middle East and North Africa tend to occupy a
lower socioeconomic status. Many have been excluded
from gaining citizenship or from full participation in
public life. The discrimination and high unemployment among immigrant communities has generated
frustration that occasionally erupts in violence, as evidenced by street riots in immigrant communities of
France in 2005.30
With more jobs and advancement opportunities in
Europe than in MENA, the stream of immigrants has
continued, despite European efforts to slow it down.31
And the money MENA emigrants earn helps their families back home. Moroccans abroad sent home $4.2 billion in 2004, accounting for 8.5 percent of the national
GDP.

In most countries, the transition from higher to lower
mortality and fertility has determined the population
age structure. High fertility and rapid growth mean that
each birth cohort is larger than the last: A graph of the
population by age and sex produces a steep pyramid,
such as that shown for Yemen in Figure 6. This is the
classic shape for a population in the early stages of the
demographic transition. Recent fertility decline, as in
Egypt, is reﬂected in the shortened bars in lower part of
the pyramid, a sign that population growth is slowing. A
relatively sudden and dramatic drop in fertility, illustrated by Iran’s graph in Figure 6, causes smaller birth
cohorts each year.
Migration is an important demographic wildcard in
MENA. It affects the age and sex structure of populations as well as the size. The MENA countries are more
affected by migration than most other regions. The
inﬂux of foreign men to work in petroleum-rich Persian
Gulf countries means there is an unusually high proportion of working-age men in the population, illustrated
by Qatar in Figure 6. Overall, there are nearly three men
for every woman between the ages of 20 and 64. In conPopulation Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007
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trast, the male side of Yemen’s population pyramid
shows a slight deﬁcit in the working ages—most likely
men who moved to a more wealthy country on the
Arabian Peninsula to work.
These graphs show that the demographic transition
from higher to lower mortality and fertility is occurring
at a different pace in different countries. But in general,
the population in MENA countries is young, well below
the world average of 28 (see Figure 7). The median is just
17 years in Yemen and the Palestinian Territory, and
ranges up to 31 in Qatar. The median is much higher in
the Gulf countries that have a signiﬁcant foreign population, because most are in their working ages, and often
do not have children living with them.

Youth Bulge
The average age of population will increase as fertility
declines and children make up a shrinking share of the
population. But at the same time, another consequence
of MENA’s recent demographic history is becoming
more noticeable and more important: the youth bulge.
The signiﬁcant decline in child mortality and the relatively slow decline in fertility led ﬁrst to an increase in
the child population in the 1980s, followed by a rather
sudden slowdown in births as fertility declined in the
1990s. The children born in the 1980s and early
1990s—now 15 to 24—emerged as a “youth bulge,”
because they were followed by smaller birth cohorts.
This bulge is most notable in countries such as Iran,
where fertility declined sharply in the 1990s. In 2005,
25 percent of Iran’s population was between the ages of
15 and 24. The youth population share is 20 percent or
higher in much of the region, compared with about 15
percent in the United States.32
Because MENA countries are at different stages of
fertility decline, the youth bulge will reach its maximum
size in some countries as it is declining in others. Over
the next two decades, for example, the youth populations of high-fertility Iraq, Yemen, and the Palestinian
Territory will see the fastest growth. In 2007, at least 40
percent of these countries’ populations are under age 15.
Even considering some fertility decline, 15-to-24-yearolds are projected to make up about one-fourth of the
countries’ populations in 2025. The number of Iraqi
youth is projected to grow by nearly 3 million by 2025,
reaching 8.6 million. The number of Palestinian youth
will increase 80 percent, to 1.3 million, and Yemeni
youth by 70 percent, to total 7.6 million.33
In contrast, countries already well into the transition
to lower fertility—including Lebanon, Iran, Morocco,
and Turkey—will see their youth share decline between
2005 and 2025. The conﬂuence of these trends in highPopulation Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007

Figure 7

Median Age of the Populations of MENA Countries, the World, the
United States, and France, 2005
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Source: UN Population Division, World Population Prospects: The 2006 Revision (2007;
http://esa.un.org, accessed April 4, 2007).

er and lower fertility countries will cause the youth population to peak in 2035 at about 100 million. This phenomenon presents both a challenge for governments to
prepare these young people for meaningful participation
in society and an opportunity for economic growth
fueled by a young and relatively large labor force.

The Potential Demographic
Dividend
This youth bulge—concentrated in the young working
ages—offers a limited opportunity for a surge in economic growth, a phenomenon credited with helping create an economic boom in East Asia.34 The increasing
participation of women compounds the effect of the
youth bulge on labor force growth in MENA. The percentage of women in paid employment increased from
about 25 percent in 1980 to about 30 percent in 2006.
If women’s participation continues to increase closer to
the world average of 52 percent, women will constitute
a huge potential pool of workers in MENA.35
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But to reap the beneﬁts of this demographic “bonus”
or “dividend,” MENA countries will need to adapt their
economic, social, and political institutions to capitalize
on the growing pool of potential workers. Educational
systems, labor markets, housing supply, and health systems will need to expand and adapt to meet the needs of
young people and the countries’ economies. A demographic bonus can only occur when a large young population is healthy, educated, trained, and ready to be
absorbed into a market economy.
MENA countries have several obstacles to overcome
if they are to reap this demographic dividend from the
working-age bulge. Governments will need to develop
institutions to help industry expand the jobs available
and revamp inadequate and sometimes obsolete educational systems. They also need to ﬁnd ways to integrate
more women into the labor force. Cultural preferences
and limited job opportunities have kept many women
out of the labor force in MENA countries. While paid
employment for women is gaining acceptance in the

Figure 8

Unemployment Rates For Young Men and Women in Selected
MENA Countries, 2005
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Source: R. Assaad and F. Roudi-Fahimi, Youth in the Middle East and North Africa: Demographic
Opportunity or Challenge? (2007; www.prb.org, accessed April 30, 2007).
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region, it will take time for new attitudes to spread
throughout the society.
In addition to creating sufficient jobs and preparing
a skilled labor force, reaping the demographic dividend
will require meeting escalating demands for education,
housing, and health care as these young adults start
their own families.

Improving Education
The MENA countries have made remarkable progress in
reducing illiteracy and increasing education over the past
30 years. Unfortunately, illiteracy and school dropout
rates remain unacceptably high in pockets in some
MENA countries. The largest numbers of illiterate
young people are in Egypt, Iraq, and Yemen. Together,
these three countries account for about three-quarters of
the 10 million illiterate youth in the region in 2005.
About two-thirds of the illiterate youth are girls and
young women.
In Egypt, the share of the population age 15 years
and older who could read and write shot from 40 percent to 83 percent between 1980 and 2004, thanks to
educational expansion at the primary level.36 Morocco
also saw welcome improvements in literacy—from 29
percent to 52 percent. However, population growth
driven by higher fertility among the less educated population meant that the number of people who were illiterate grew from 8 million in 1980 to 10 million in 2004.
A growing problem in the region is a mismatch
between the formal education system and the skill needs
of the job market. The educational systems in some
counties are largely geared toward public-sector employment, while future job growth will likely be in the private sector. New technologies and a growing integration
into world economies have made much of the current
educational curricula obsolete. In traditional education,
students learn through rote repetition, while the modern
economy calls for people with problemsolving skills and
familiarity with emerging technologies. Entrepreneurs in
the region regularly cite a lack of general job readiness
and speciﬁc skills in job applicants.37
At the same time, the creation of jobs for highly
skilled professionals is lagging behind the graduation
rate.38 Accordingly, many MENA countries are likely to
see additional “brain drain,” as many of the most promising youth leave the region to pursue university education and better job opportunities in Europe and North
America.
In some countries, recent fertility declines will relieve
the pressure for creating more spaces in schools. While
the primary school-age population is still growing each
year in some countries, fertility declines have caused the
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007
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numbers to decline in other countries. The number of
primary-school-age children in Iran declined by nearly 2
million between 1999 and 2004. At the same time, this
population increased in Turkey and the Arab countries.

Expanding Job Opportunities
The MENA countries are not creating jobs fast enough
to match the increase in the working-age population.
Absorbing the youth bulge will be a challenge, especially
with MENA’s unemployment rate already the world’s
highest. In 2006, about 17 percent of the women in the
labor force were unemployed, compared with 10 percent
of men. In contrast, average unemployment rates globally were 7 percent for women and 6 percent for men, as
estimated by the International Labor Organization
(ILO).39
The unemployment rates for youth just entering the
work force—especially for young women—are
extremely high. While less than 15 percent of young
men and women were unemployed worldwide, the
ILO estimated that just over 20 percent of young men
and just over 30 percent of young women in MENA
were unemployed in 2005.
The situation is particularly dire for members of
MENA’s youth bulge in some countries. More than 40
percent of Algeria’s young men and women were
unemployed in 2005, which may be why so many
Algerians are emigrating to Europe and elsewhere in
search of jobs. Between 21 percent and 31 percent of
young men were unemployed in Tunisia, Jordan, Saudi
Arabia, and several other MENA countries, along with
between 29 percent and 50 percent of young women.
Qatar, with a labor force dominated by foreign male
workers, has relatively low unemployment for young
men, but high unemployment for young women (see
Figure 8).
The high unemployment for young women reﬂects
the rapid increase in women in the labor market, along
with fewer government jobs and persistent barriers for
women working in the private sector. Private-sector
employers have been reluctant to hire women because,
among other reasons, the labor market is highly segregated by sex; female employees are potentially more
expensive because they may need maternity leave and
child care; and women have limited geographic mobility.
In addition, the labor-intensive, export-oriented types of
industries that might hire women are not expanding in
the current economies.
If MENA countries are to beneﬁt from the demographic dividend they will need to reform the generous
social beneﬁts and services offered to citizens, especially in
the oil-rich Arabian Peninsula countries. Citizens in the
Population Bulletin Vol. 62, No. 2 2007

Gulf countries have been guaranteed government jobs
and are protected by labor laws. But the combination of
slower job growth and the drive to replace foreign workers
with native-born employees in private-sector jobs has produced a mismatch between the skills of the young people
seeking work and the jobs available. Even some of the oilrich countries in the Gulf, such as Saudi Arabia, which
have traditionally had full employment, are faced with
high youth unemployment.
Turning MENA’s population challenges into demographic dividends will require good governance, engaging
civil society, integration into global markets, managing oil
resources to create more jobs, and reforming educational
systems to match skills needed for the 21st century.40

Beyond the Youth Bulge
While the youth bulge and concomitant demands on
the labor force, education, housing, health, and other
public services are garnering most attention now, other
demographic trends will continue to affect the region.
As the youth bulge reaches prime family formation age
in each country, the number of births is likely to
increase, fueling considerable future population growth.
The region’s population is slated to reach nearly 700
million by 2050, a 60 percent increase over the 2007
total. The population on the Arabian Peninsula is projected to double to reach 124 million by 2050. In
Western Asia, Iraq and the Palestinian Territories will
more than double in size. Iran and Turkey are slated to
have about 100 million people each. In North Africa,
Egypt will continue to dominate demographically, with
a population exceeding 120 million.
As MENA’s total population increases, so will its elderly population. This, in turn, will create new demands for
health care and ﬁnancial security. The elderly will remain
a small share of the total population, especially compared
with Europe, where one-third of the population will be
age 60 or older by 2050, according to recent UN projections. But the numbers entering the older ages in MENA
will continue to expand. Between 2000 and 2050, Egypt’s
population 60 years and older is expected to grow from
4.6 million to 23.7 million: The elderly will account for
nearly 20 percent of the total population compared with
7 percent in 2000. Saudi Arabia’s elderly population is
expected to grow from fewer than 1 million to 8.1 million over the same period, with the percent ages 60 or
older rising from 4 percent to 18 percent.
Regardless of the level of economic development or
national income, the prospect of larger populations
means that governments are increasingly challenged to
provide the basic needs for growing numbers of citiwww.prb.org 17
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zens—adequate housing, sanitation, health care, education, and jobs. These same challenges face many of the
world’s countries, but they are compounded in a region
that is politically volatile and where water is scarce. Yet
wise investments in today’s youth, particularly in girls,
can yield potentially large payoffs for MENA’s future
development.
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Challenges and Opportunities—The Population of the
Middle East and North Africa
The countries of the Middle East and North Africa continue to draw the world’s fascination
and concern. With two-thirds of the world’s known petroleum reserves, the region’s economic and political importance far outweighs its population size. Yet it has the world’s
second-fastest growing population, after sub-Saharan Africa. Its demographic trends—
especially the rapidly growing youth population—are complicating the region’s capacity to adapt to social change, economic strains, and sometimes wrenching political
transformations.
This Population Bulletin looks at the region’s recent declines in mortality and
fertility and related transformations in marriage, family planning use, and
educational attainment. It also looks at the effects of immigration and
refugee movements within the region on the labor force and the age and
sex structure of national populations.
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